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Galaxy Entertainment Group hosts a warm Welcome Reception for the  
“2010 Macau Galaxy Entertainment International Marathon” Invited 

Athletes at its flagship StarWorld Hotel 
 
 
December 04, 2010 
 
 
Presenting the company’s finest hospitality, Galaxy Entertainment Group (“GEG”) 
organized a special reception party for this year’s “2010 Macau Galaxy Entertainment 
International Marathon” invited athletes. Hosted earlier this week to welcome the invited 
athletes to Macau, the welcome reception took place at GEG’s flagship property, 
StarWorld Hotel (“StarWorld”). 
 
 
Attendees included StarWorld’s Chief Operating Officer – Mr. Gabriel Hunterton, 
StarWorld’s Vice President of Hotel Operations – Mr. Charles So, StarWorld’s Vice 
President of Marketing – Mr. Paul Ng and GEG’s Vice President of Public Relations – 
Mr. Buddy Lam.  Named the official hotel of the “Macau Galaxy Entertainment 
International Marathon” for the fifth consecutive year, StarWorld by hosted this 
Welcome Reception for the purpose of giving senior executives an opportunity to get to 
know the internationally-renowned athletes so that they can improve the tailored-
services that StarWorld currently provides.  StarWorld takes great pride in its guests, 
and to ensure that the invited athletes compete in the best of shape this Sunday, 
StarWorld has been working with the organizers on the design of all their StarWorld 
meals. This type of attention to detail and service attitude is what GEG defines as 
“Asian Heart” and StarWorld’s ability to deliver is what differentiates it as the official 
hotel of the Macau marathons from other 5-star hotel properties in Macau.  
 
 
As a welcome gift and token of GEG’s appreciation for the invited athletes and coaches’ 
support to this year’s “Macau Galaxy Entertainment International Marathon”, GEG 
presented souvenirs – silhouettes that depict a marathon runner crossing the finish line, 
to the athletes and their coaches.  Presented in good faith, the souvenirs carry GEG’s 
wishes for all runners to complete this Sunday’s race in their personal best, record-
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breaking time. After the speeches and souvenir presentation ceremony, the invited 
global athletes and coaches, joined GEG executives in sharing their marathon 
experiences.  With some 300 GEG members participating in this Sunday’s marathon, 
many of whom are GEG’s senior executives, it shows that GEG team members have 
increasing interest in marathon and awareness of the importance of good health.  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 GEG & StarWorld executives in a group photo with the invited global athletes and 

their coaches. 


